All of the following
committees need volunteers:

To: Lady Lake

What is
Central Office ?

12-Step and Relay Committee performs duties to ensure the hotline is
always answered, keeps meeting guide
updated and maintains list of 12 step
volunteers.
Newsletter Committee - gathers
information and publishes the
newsletter each month.
Merchandise Committee - elects and
orders various literature and other
merchandise for sale at the office and
area events.

To: Leesburg

Service Committee - Organizes activities such as round-ups, workshops,
fundraisers, celebrations and other activities in our District area.
Speaker Exchange - Provides a list of
member willing to travel to your
homegroup and share their experience,
strength & hope.
Website Committee--maintains the
Central office website and works with
all other committees to keep the website up to-date.
Unity Committee—acts as a liaison
between AA groups & Central office
and encourages individual group participation in Central Office.
Call (352) 360-0960 to volunteer ..only
one day of sobriety required.

L AKE -S UMTER C ENTRAL O FFICE
Cottom Plaza
2113 Citrus Blvd (Hwy 27/441)
Suite - AA
Leesburg, FL 34748
Phone: 352-360-0960
Fax: 352-360-0386
E-mail: aalakesumter@gmail.com
www.aalakesumter.com

Lake-Sumter
Central Office
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
in Lake, Sumter & part of
Marion counties

What Does Central Office
Lake-Sumter Central Office is an A.A.
service office that acts in partnership
with A.A. groups in our community.
It is a office established to perform
functions common to all A.A. groups
and our purpose is to aid groups in
carrying their message to alcoholics
who still suffer.
If you would like your group voice
heard, you may elect a representative to
attend our monthly business
meeting on the second Wednesday of
each month at 6:30 pm.
Your elected
CO representative will then have the
opportunity to vote on all Intergroup
topics brought forward during the
monthly business meeting.
Your group
representative may
then share with their
group the topics
discussed and the
highlights of the
monthly Central office
meeting.

Do For You?

Maintains an open AA service office
Monday - Friday 10 am – 5 pm
Saturday 9 am – 1 pm
Provides a 24 hour answering service
consisting of volunteer alcoholics during
office business hours and an after-hours
“Hotline” answering service for calls to
Alcoholics Anonymous;
Provides a wide selection of AA
literature, pamphlets and merchandise
for sale to groups and individuals.
Both conference and non-conference
approved literature are available;

Makes available Lake-Sumter
“When and Where” meeting schedules
and information about
other AA community events;

“Pass it On” Book exchange donate a
book or take a book
Maintains an active and
informative web site:

www.aalakesumter.com
Central office volunteers help
sponsor events like picnics,
dinners and other fund raising events;
Serves as a repository for the
collection of ‘pink can’ donations
which are used to purchase AA
literature that is distributed to
local prison inmates;
Central Office provides various
opportunities for volunteers to
be of service in helping our groups
carry the message of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Publishes the monthly
“Serenity News” newsletter;
“Windows of Opportunity”
Provide free computer access for
personal research, create & print resumes, burn speaker CD’s. check email,
etc
Hardship Assistance Book available resources to help with a variety of needs
like financial assistance, food, clothes,
jobs, utilities, etc.

Lake-Sumter Central Office
2113 Citrus Blvd (Hwy 27/441)
Suite - AA
Leesburg, FL 34748
Phone: 352-360-0960
Fax: 352-360-0386
E-mail: aalakesumter@gmail..com
www.aalakesumter.com

